MINUTES
Cecil Arena
2706 North East Road
North East, MD 21901

February 25, 2013

OPENING: 5:30 P.M.

- Call to Order: Don Harmer, 5:30 PM
- In attendance: Don Harmer Chairman, Steve Minor Vice Chairman, Bernie Brown, George Raley, Matthew Morris, Jennifer Smith, Cindy Cantor Superintendent, Clyde VanDyke Director, Ella Briones Administrative Assistant

- Approval of Meeting Minutes, January 28, 2013
  Motion to Approve: Steve Minor
  Second: Matthew Morris

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS

- Elk River Park Trail George is in the information gathering stage regarding a trail at Elk River Park. The trail would be marked and mulched, not mowed. George and Steve will work together on this project and we could possibly start by Fall 2014. We may be able to utilize Gore and/or Union Hospital volunteers.

- Business Cards for Board Members Business cards will be created for Parks Board members. Cards will be available for the 3/18 meeting.

- Installation of lights at Conowingo Park would be handled by Delmarva Power, not Exelon. Bernie is continuing to work on this project.

  Meeting Adjourned: 6:08pm

Next Meeting: to be held Monday, March 18th at 5:30 pm, at the Cecil Community Center in Rising Sun.